


THE INCREDIBLE ADVENTURE by A. Trenker. 
Hardware Required: ZY. Spectrum 48K 

INSTRUCTIONS: To Load the program use LOAD ·· as a direct oommand. 

~~;rs~~~=arch~::S!~t~:S:~~·,~~Ch~~~~:,~~~~~~~~:S~~ the fonn of great 

~;:a~:i~~::'~r~~ ~f:~~:~r~118~ m:r~:;t~~~1!~~ to stamp out the evtl. But few ot them 
returned and those who did had lemble stones to tell. 
Almost all the Globes were found. There only remains one region: The Moon ISiands, where the last Globe was still 
to be found. Your mission, as a Knight of the Fire, Is to find the last Globe on the Moon Islands of the Evd Lord called 
Nadish. TofindlheGlobeyouwm need to kill him. 
You must first find the souls of the beasts. You win know that you are near a soul because you will feel an aura around 

~-
ltWl~~u=~::n~~a':a:i:~~!!:.'~1fmw~~beto~~~:b!!:!1:~~~~~~~ kill the Lord. 

~~~~~~~ It the Lord you must search his castle rooms for rhe Globe. 

7 Movesyounonhonespace. 8 Movesyoueastonespace. 
6 Moves you south one space. 5 Moves you west one space. 

; ==~~~~=~~~~r.~l:~::e~~~·up. 
1 This gives you 10 spaces to move each go and you will notlC8 that yourstammadecreases by 1 point 
2 This gives you 16 spaces to move each go and your stamina will decrease by 2 points. 
3 This grves you 22 spaces to move each go and your stamina will decrease by 3 points. 
0 Th~ w111 fire one arrow in the d1rect10n that you last moved. 
E This enables you to eat some of your food raUons. Your food ratK>ns wlll decrease but your stamina w1U increase. 

If nothing happens when the key is pressed then you have no food left. 
0 This enabkls you to drink some of your water rations. Your waler rations will decrease but your stamina will 

Increase. If nothl~ happens when you press the key you have no waler rations left. 

1<. ~~i:. ~ ~~·~ ~~ ~~ i=~~n!~n~:t!e~~t0t~ ~!1W! =nriQ; ;:,E/'~51~~~~ 
Sletters 
Th1ewmo1:.t--: 'fU"'M wn~1s T y1 "-=~~.... .-;'!:::m1• ~ oc 

I This will update all your status reports on the nght Stde ot the screen. 
S This saves the game at the posit10n that you are In. 
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==~~::~~~,";,'~~=·~~~u~~i~~. 
and it will be replaced immediately. 

All rights reserved. No part of this program should be recorded, drf!:lcated or transferred in any form onto any media 
~is::~~~~~=r'~;:~~L~~f the work. Hiring and nding of this program is prohibited unless written 



Your mission, as ..i 
Knight of the Fire, 
is to trace the dead 
footsteps of many 
brave knights and 
wizards and find 
the Magical Globe. 
This Globe 

~~se~s:;:~ Ps'eat 
protected by an evil 
Lord and the 
imprisoned souls of 
four beasts; the 
Minotaurs, the 

~~.jl'~t5s~~~e~~!ls, 


